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All the specimens were firmad mdose association with the routs

of Oipodhtm puncHitiim From this fact two things may be
hoped; —(I) That the association i> not merely fortuitous, other-

wise the discovery of further material may be very difficult; (2)
That the desire to find. Crypbtnthcmis will pot lead to wanton
damage to the roots of the beautiful Hyacinth Orchid. It is most
desirable that further specimens of Cryptattthcutis should be dis-

covered, with living flowery t>ut care should be taken to avoid
injuring Dipodium during the search, r imagine that the best

time to investigate will be as soon as Dipodium shoots are
observed above ground. The nature of the ground where the
discovery was made is barren and stony, on the lower slopes of
the Alum Mountain.

THE ST1NGLESS BEES OF AUSTRALIA.
By TAi<M<i>f RaVmtntv

6. THE FINDING OF A NEWSPECIES.
T have a correspondent in the far north-west of the Commnn-

wcaJth. at Wyndruim. and a short account nf his unusual locality,

together with the results of his activities, may not be altogether

uninteresting. My friend. Doctor Webster, is m charge ot the

hospital. i. &
Well, I was anxinus to have some bees from such a remote

district, so I wrote to my friend, asking him to fill in any spare
moments thatahe might have by collecting a few honey-gathcrcrs.

I then discover that the doctor has to overcome certain dis-

abilities in his quest. There is the heat, for example. The contents
of a bottle of chloroform, placed in the Cellar, vanish like magic.

There is very little air circulation, tor the town is built at the

apex of a long inlet of the sea, and at the foot of the encompassing
hills that press so close there is only space for the main street

between the rises and the water. A passage through the hills

serves to let the cattle travel to the coast, and affords to tjic resi-

dents of the township a gateway to the vast, unknown interior of

the north-west
"The bash" —that is, the trees and all the many species of

flowering plants —are a few miles inland, say. eight or ten. Of
course, in the summer, which is the rainy season, travel is exceed-
ingly uncomfortable; but when the rains are over, and the "hush"
bursts into bloom, the doctor and his wife travel outback in his

motor car to hunt for bees.

He obtains a number of extraordinary forms, and adds several

genera to the fauna of his great State. There is the great Car-
penter-Ree, Xyfocopa*; strange leaf-cutters that do not look like

Mega-chik, arid also a new species of the social bees. In this paper
T must confine myself to Trigona; the others will be described else-
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where. Doctor Webster collected ten species of l*ees. tight of

which vvete new to science.

Trigona tvebste-ri, ap. nov.

Worker, Length, 5 mm. appro*.

Head wide, bright, finely punctured, with mimennis oppressed

short white hairs, black, face-murks confined to a dull-white spot

at the bases of the anterior orbital margins; frons large, shining.

with numerous appressed white plumose hairs; dypeus black,

shining, wnh a light-amber median spot and a small, triangular,

dult-white mark Laterally; sopraclypeal area with a sulMiiangular,

dull-white mark,; genae with numerous short white hairs; labrum
duU white, mandibular, hkack basal ly. reddish apical ty, with a

median pale-amber patch; antennae fulvous beneath, darker above,

scape with white stripe anteriorly.

Frothorax black, with dull-white patches, tubercles dull white;

mesothorax black, bnghr
r

with evert, minute puncturing, a few
white hairs, and fine, narrow, creamy line bordering the lateral

margins; seutellum creamy-yellow, except tor a bracket shaped
median dark mark, a few long white hairs; mesorhorax with a

scale like sculpture and a small, depressed median area ; abdominal
doisal segments black, polished. Ihc hind margins with a narrow
hand of lineolate sculpture, six creamy-white, wilh a Few white

hairs; each ventral segment with a fringe of long, white curled

hair forming a good seupa.

Legs black, with white hair
:

a paJc dot on the anterior knees;
tarsi slightly lighter: claws reddish-brown; tcgulae and axillae

testaceous; wings hyaline, iridescent, anterior 4 mm., the apex of

the radius obsolete in some specimens, the other nervnres amber,
and more or less obsolete; pterostigma pale-amber, with a darker
margin; hamuli six in number.

Locality. —Wyndham. North-western Australia fU- N. Web-
ster. M.D,, 25th January, 1931).

Type in the collection of the author.

Allies. —Very close to T. cockrrcPi Raym., which is icseli close

to 7\ cassiae Ckh. The first has a more convex cJypcu>» and
lacks the median dot; the scapes are not so pale; hind margins ot

the abdominal dorsal segments broadly light-reddish, and the

basal one lighter; lighter legs with paler hind tarsi; much less

hair ou the disc of the thorax; the metathorax has a depressed

area running down to the petiole. The yellow markings of this

species are darker.
7*. cossitie has shorter scapes, bnr a much longer flagellum:

no median elypeal spot: abdominal dorsal segments covered with

a lineoJare sculpture, a large amount of yellow on five and six:

nm<h yellow on legs; darker tcgulae. axillae, nervures and ptero-

stigma. The species is dedicated to the collector. Doctor U X
Webster, of the Wyndham Hospital.
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Synopsis of ihc WorktTS.

Blade, without yellow face-marks.

i Worker- —Length, 3*4 mm. appro*.

Shining; face and pleura below tegulae covered witk short,

scale-like, white hair; antennae very obscurely lighter beneath.

Trigona carhonaria Smith.

,?. Worker- —Length. 4 mm. approx.

Sinning; t' ace and pleura with short, white, scale-like hair; disc

of mesothorax. with pale tans among the black ones, antennae

with a little red basally and aptcally; difficult to separate from
rhe. species. Trigona carhonaria ongophorcp Cocketell.

3. Worker -length, 4 5 mm. approx.

Shining; face with more white hair: scutellum with much
coarse black hair; ftagellum a clear r^d beneath; larger thaal.

Trigona hock'tngsi Cockerel I.

4. Worker—Length, 4 3 mm. approx.

Shining; face with white hair; scattered punctures on each side

of ocelli; tibiae with long black hair; antennae piccous beneath.

Doubtful for Australia. Trigona amifrons Smith.

5. Worker —Length, 4 mm, approx.

Shining; face with white hair; clypeus anteriorly, antennae and
legs rufotestaceous; abdomen brownish; there seems to he some
doubt about this species. Trigona laetticeps Smith.

Pilack, with yellow markings.

6- Worker —Length, 4 mm. apprux
Face with white hair: scape, elevated scutellum; sides of meso-

thorax and tubercles all restaceoii:*; abdomen brownish, wilh white

batr at apex. Doubtful for Australia. Trigona- cincta Mocsary,

7. Worker -Length, 5 nim, approx,

Light, creamy-colour face-marks; pale band on seutelhnn; ptfde

margins on mesothorax laterally,

Triguna tim:ta> peninda Cockerell.

Sj. Worker —Length, 4 5 mm. approx,

Antennae blockish above, flagellum fulvous beneath ; two mimile

dots laterally at anterior margins of clypeus; a crescentic cream
mark on supraclypeal area; cream tubercles; two cream dots on

Mrutcllum ; mandibles maber Trigona syittei Rayment (in MS.).

9. Worker —length, 4 mat approx.

Mandibulae, labrum clypeus. and lateral face-marks, tubercles

and scutellum all yellow; abdomen brownish.

Trigona esstugtoni Cockerell.

10. Worker —Length. 4 5 mm approx,

Scutellum with an inlerrupJed creamy-yellow band., and dark,

fuscous hair: tubercles yellow. Trignnn rapine Cockerel!.
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I !. Worker —Length, 4 mm. approx.

Clypeus reddish; abdomen fuscous, apex with white hair.

Tvitjotttt onstraii\- Frieze.

12. Worker —Length, 3 7 mm. approx.

Mandibles yellowish; scape orange; sculellmu and inetathorax

dark reddish-amber ; legs black; abdomen honey-colour. A variety

from Cape York has dark scapes, Trigona wybcuica Cocke rell.

13. Worker—Length, 5 mm. approx

A dull-white spot at base of orbital margin: yellow band ori

clypeus dilated laterally; scutellum largely yellow; lateral margins
of mesothorax yellow; legs blacks Trigona cockcrelli Rayment.

14 Worker —Length, 4*5 mm. appro x,

Clypeus with more white hair than 13; vellow markings very

indistinct, (Male lias yellow scutellum and postscuteHuni, and
three yellow bands on apical segments of abdomen.)

Trigona cvckcreUi ornata Rayment (in MS.)-

15. Worker—Length. 5 mm. approx.

Clypcus with a median pale dot: all markings dull-white; long

scapes, hut short flagellum; tegutae and axillae testaceous; no pale

hind margins of polished smooth al>dommal dorsal segments, but

each has a narrow area apically of Hneolate sculpture; legs black;

scutellum largely yellow. Trigona webxteri Rayment.

Amber-coloured species.

16. Worker—Length, 3*6 mm approx.

Antennae blackish-brown ; abdomen light-amber; legs amber;
yellowish hair. THgotm viclipcs Friesc.

CORRECTION.
Page 43, June is«ue. No. 8, in explanation off Figure 1, should read:

-Tarsal claw of the Beetle.

The study of Australian sea-slugs is being pursued by Miss

Joyce K. Allan. Assistant in Conchology. Australian Museum,
Sydney, who will contribute a paper on the group to The Natur-

alist. A -colour plate, from the original painting by Miss Allan,

will accompany rhe paper, which should prove of great interest

to Club members. The scope, in Victoria, for work on sea-slugs

is almost Hmitless. for only one species has been scientifically

recorded for this State. Many more must reward a keen collector

of these marine creatures, and the quest is commended to our

young members especially.


